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The Pan American Health Organization, in recognition of the fundamental role of nursing 
and midwifery professionals in health systems, has published these reports to highlight the 
initiatives and contributions of these professionals with a focus on women’s health. This 
publication helps to highlight the important work they do at different levels of care and 
professional settings, as well as the reality of women’s health in the countries of the Region 
of the Americas. The related activities, stories, and cases illustrate the role of nursing and 
midwifery professionals in promoting universal access to health and universal health 
coverage, as well as their important contribution to health systems, universities, and schools 
in the countries of the Region.
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Introduction 

The State of the World’s Nursing Report 2020: Investing in Education, Employment and 
Leadership, published by the World Health Organization (WHO), estimates that there are 

28 million nursing professionals in the world, a number that represents more than half of all 
health professionals. The report also notes that there is a global shortage of 5.9 million nursing 
professionals, mainly in Africa, Southeast Asia, and the Eastern Mediterranean, as well as in 
some Latin American countries. To reduce the global shortage of these professionals, it is 
necessary to increase national investment, increase the number of graduates in nursing, 
improve employment options, and retain professionals in the health system (1). 

The report also concludes that investing in nursing and midwifery professionals will not only 
enable improvements in the health fi eld, but will also contribute to improving the quality of 
education, promoting gender equality, and ensuring decent work and economic growth.  All 
these achievements are in line with the Sustainable Development Goals (1).

WHO declared 2020 as the International Year of the Nurse and the Midwife. However, plans 
for the celebrations were affected by the intense work of professionals during the COVID-19 
pandemic, declared by WHO on 11 March, 2020. Consequently, 2021 was declared to be the 
International Year of Health and Care Workers (2).

The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the inequalities and inequities that exist in health 
systems and in the countries of the Region of the Americas. Countries implemented non-
pharmacological public health measures during the response to the pandemic, including 
lockdowns and school and business closures, with varying effects on the social, economic, 
and cultural conditions of different population groups (3). In countries where access to health 
has been most affected by the pandemic, health professionals and caregivers have embodied 
one of the best responses to combat it (4).

The task of health professionals has not been an easy one. They apply their knowledge, help 
their patients, and provide emotional and therapeutic support, while taking care of their own 
health. Despite the fear of falling ill, these people leave home every day to fi ght the virus, 
enduring long hours of work and often dealing with precarious working conditions, including a 
lack of supplies and personal protective equipment, which in turn contributes to an increased 
risk of infection.
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s at  ecem er    nursing professionals from  countries around t e world ad 
died from  according to t e nternational ouncil of urses  Bra il  t e nited tates 
of merica  and e ico were t e countries wit  t e largest num er of deceased professionals  
o date  t ese num ers continue to rise  as do infections in ealt  care professionals  w ic  

are estimated at more t an  million (5).

n eptem er  t e nited ations eneral ssem l  recogni ed t e critical role of uman 
resources for ealt  in t e response to t e  pandemic  n addition  it ig lig ted t e 
need to train and retain ealt  professionals  stressing t at in estment is essential to promote 
decent wor ing conditions and protect wor ers from all forms of iolence and discriminator  
practices (6).

e pandemic as affected men and women in different wa s  ese differences in ol e  for 
e ample  t e ealt  wor force  social impacts and social protection measures  unpaid wor  
underemplo ment  and informal emplo ment  food insecurit  se ual and reproducti e rig ts  
and iolence against women  is is w at t e data s ow

nal sis of  infections and associated deat s in ealt  professionals around 
t e world points to a ig er incidence of infection in women  alt oug  mortalit  is ig er 
in men  rofessionals aged  to  are at ig  ris  of infection  w ile t ose aged  and 
older a e a ig er deat  rate  n relation to specialties  professionals w o are fre uentl  
e posed to oronasal secretions are at greater ris  alt oug  t e ris  to ot er professionals is 
not to e underestimated  is suggests t e need to adopt guidelines for monitoring  testing  
and reporting infections in ealt  care professionals  onsideration s ould also e gi en to 
assigning ig ris  professionals to acti ities and sectors wit  less e posure  suc  as t e care 
of patients wit out  administrati e positions  or tele ealt  (7).

erall  women a e een greatl  affected  t e pandemic  eit er in t eir capacit  as ealt  
wor ers or due to diffi culties in accessing ealt  ser ices and care  e  ma e up t e ma orit  
of ealt  personnel  so t e  are more e posed to occupational ris s in t e sector  ese 
ris s include  infections at wor  in uries associated wit  prolonged use of personal 
protecti e e uipment  e posure to to ins from disinfectants  increased wor load and wor ing 
ours  iolence  discrimination and stigma  c ronic fatigue  ps c ological disorders and ris s 

to mental ealt  and precarious facilities for sanitation  giene  and rest (8). In the Region 
of t e mericas   of t e nursing wor force is female (1).

e pandemic as also negati el  affected care during c ild irt  and t e postpartum period 
due to t e decrease in prenatal care ser ices  ealt  education  and researc  on maternal 
pat ologies   stud  pu lis ed in cto er  (9) estimated t at t ere could e etween 

 and  more still orns o er t e following  mont s

idespread loc downs in some countries a e ad a direct impact on famil  planning and 
gender ased iolence   stud   t e nited ations opulation und  estimates 
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t at  due to t e pandemic  it could e  more diffi cult for adolescents to access contracepti e 
met ods  is would lead to an increase in earl  pregnanc  in addition to increasing t e 
e posure of girls and adolescents to iolence and domestic a use 9) .

n olom ia  calls to t e otline for ictims of gender ased iolence a e increased  
since loc downs were imposed  and  in e ico  n rgentina  w ere se en out of ten 
cases of femicide in women and girls occur at ome  emergenc  calls to report domestic 
iolence a e increased   n t e lurinational tate of Boli ia  t e cit  of anta ru  
as recorded t e ig est num er of cases of domestic iolence to date  long wit  aragua  

Boli ia also as t e ig est rate of femicide in adults and girls in out  merica (10).

e reduced capacit  of ealt  ser ices com ined wit  more limited access to immediate 
response ser ices as made it diffi cult for women to see  elp  i ewise  due to fear of 
infection  man  women c oose to sta  ome instead of see ing care from t ese ser ices (11).

ese pro lems are intensifi ed  socioeconomic factors and  ine ualities and ine uities 
wit in countries  suc  as unemplo ment  informal emplo ment  lac  of social protection  and 
limited access to ealt  and education ser ices (3)  t is foreseea le t at t e economic impact 
of t e pandemic  including reduced income  will increase t e ulnera ilit  of women and 
c ildren (12)   decrease in resources and an o erload of unpaid wor  for women as also 
affected t e e ercise of se ual and reproducti e rig ts  n addition  t e fact t at resources 
are eing focused on containing t e pandemic tends to ma e it more diffi cult to access pu lic 
ealt  ser ices (13).

e  pandemic as een a source of new c allenges for e er one  including ealt  
care professionals  e c anges in forms of care and in epidemiological realities  along wit  
widening ealt  gaps  a e ad strong negati e effects  en responding to t e pandemic  
ealt  s stems must also focus on policies and strategies aimed at t e care of women  wit  

communit ased responses and ualifi ed professionals to offer a ia le care plan (14).

t is essential to present  ig lig t  and alue t e wor  and role of ealt  professionals  w o 
a e made immense efforts to ser e ur an and rural communities  especiall  considering t at 

 is t e nternational ear of ealt  and are or ers

e reports presented ere focus on understanding compre ensi e nursing and midwifer  
care for women from t e point of iew of ealt  professionals and users  e ultimate goal is 
to ig lig t t e initiati es of ealt  professionals w o wor  to ensure e uit  in ealt  in order 
to ac ie e uni ersal access to ealt  and uni ersal ealt  co erage  
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Purpose 

T e an merican ealt  rgani ation  in recognition of t e fundamental role 
of nursing and midwifer  professionals in ealt  s stems  as decided to pu lici e 

t e initiati es and contri utions of professionals focused on women’s ealt  as part of t e 
nternational ear of ealt  and are or ers in 

is pu lication presents and summari es acti ities  stories  and cases presented  
professionals from different countries of t e egion of t e mericas  ll t ese stories illustrate 
t e role of nursing and midwifer  professionals in ad ancing towards uni ersal access to 
ealt  and uni ersal ealt  co erage  e  also s ow t e contri utions of t ese professionals 

to ealt  s stems  uni ersities  and sc ools in t e countries of t e egion

e following pages present reports on different t pes of ealt  ser ices  considering ealt  
care at different stages of t e life course  wit  a focus on women’s ealt  maternal ealt  
and c ildren’s ealt  n addition  different inno ati e initiati es and strategies are presented 
in t e conte t of tac ling t e  pandemic

ese stories also ig lig t t e crucial role of nursing and midwifer  professionals in ealt  
s stems and in t eir own communities  ese professionals train t e population and promote 
communit  ealt  care  ased on t e guidelines for primar  ealt  care (15).

e purpose of t is pu lication is to disseminate t e stories of different ealt  professionals 
in t e area of women’s ealt  and in t e training of ot er professionals  t also focuses on 
t e realit  of women’s ealt  in different countries of t e egion and t e initiati es ta en 

 professionals to guarantee umani ed ualit  care  as well as professional training  t 
s ould e noted t at t e main interest of t is pu lication is to present li ed e periences  as 
communicated  t e aut ors t emsel es
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Methodology 

T is document follows Perspectives and Contributions of Nursing to the Promotion of 
Universal Health, pu lis ed   in  (16).

nitiall  t e pro ect t at culminated in t e pre ious pu lication was de eloped in partners ip 
wit  t e ni ersit  of llinois c ool of ursing a  olla orating enter  wit  a 
compilation of case studies  initiati es  and acti ities of nursing professionals wor ing in t e 

nited tates of merica  n   oined t e pro ect and e panded its scope to t e 
ot er em er tates in t e egion of t e mericas  e rgani ation re uested t at  
countr  offi ces  nursing associations  eads of nursing  and social networ s in t e egion 
pro ide cases  stories  and acti ities in ol ing nursing professionals   template was t en 
de eloped to outline t e o ecti es of t e ser ice  pro ect  or program descri ed  t e t pe of 
wor  in ol ed  t e results  and t e population ser ed

B  t e end of t is process  more t an  stories were recei ed  rom t ese  made a 
selection ased on t eir rele ance to t e t eme of t e pu lication  t e ualit  and consistenc  
of t eir content  and t e inno ati e practices t e  offered to t e egion

Perspectives and Contributions of Nursing to the Promotion of Universal Health included 
 stories  or t e current pu lication   selected  additional stories from t ose 

recei ed  lt oug  not all countries in t e egion are represented  t e stories of t ese nursing 
and midwifer  professionals pro ide e periences and contri utions to women’s ealt  and 
address situations t at are common t roug out t e egion  ll t e initiati es and stories 
presented ere focus on t e ealt  of women  users of ealt  ser ices  ealt  professionals  
and t eir families
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Breastfeeding in a First-level Health Service 
Jeanneth Lourdes Madrid Lara

BOLIVIA (PLURINATIONAL STATE OF)

T e arcila o Ba o ealt  enter was created in  as a pu lic institution at t e fi rst 
le el of care  dependent on t e inistr  of ealt  and ports  t e epartment of ealt  

er ices  of u uisaca  and   ucre istrict  anta B r ara ul  e 
uman resources wor ing at t e center are four doctors  two ualifi ed nurses  a dentist  and 

a accination tec nician  for a total of eig t professionals

n  cto er   t e center underwent an e ternal e aluation for certifi cation as a ot er  
and ild friendl  ealt  enter elow  as part of t e process of awareness  training  and 
institutional strengt ening to monitor t e  stages of reastfeeding

e e aluation process started in  n t e eginning  ealt  professionals were not 
moti ated and committed  en so  local  departmental  and municipal aut orities were in ited 
to consider t e e perience of t e arcila o Ba o ealt  enter a o e as a model t at could 
e replicated in all ealt  posts in t e municipalit  of ucre

olicies to promote reastfeeding a e een de eloped for all ealt  professionals w o a e 
ad contact wit  women in an  wa  during pregnanc  and t e puerperium  during t e care 

of women and new orns  or in t e fi rst mont s of life  t was considered essential to propose 
inclusi e  intersectoral  and interinstitutional strategies in con unction wit  t e w ole of ci il 
societ  in order to in ol e t e ealt  team  municipal aut orities  and parents to ac ie e 
c ange and empowerment in t e ealt  of t e population of t e municipalit  of ucre

is led t e ealt  professionals to esta lis  t e general o ecti e of designing policies to 
encourage reastfeeding at t e arcila o Ba o ealt  enter  o t is end  t e following 
specifi c o ecti es were esta lis ed  1) de elop t e Breastfeeding romotion standard  in 
order to update and standardi e t e tec nical nowledge and s ills of ealt  professionals for 
t e promotion  protection  and support of reastfeeding  2) sensiti e and empower families 
and ci il societ  to promote  protect  and support successful reastfeeding practices  and 
3) de elop monitoring mec anisms and encourage reastfeeding promotion and protection

a ing defi ned t e specifi c o ecti es  t e Breastfeeding ommittee was created  wit  t e 
participation of all ealt  professionals and wit  mem ers of ci il societ  as strategic allies  e 
committee eld se eral meetings to defi ne t e aseline and carr  out t e anal sis of scenarios 
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strengt s  wea nesses  opportunities  and t reats  
nstitutional standards were de eloped according to t e socio
cultural conte t and t e wor  plan was defi ned  w ic  included 
sc eduling  udgeting  super ision  and e aluation

t was essential to train ealt  personnel in topics suc  as earl  
attac ment tec ni ues  reastfeeding tec ni ues  late um ilical 
cord ligation  wor ing mot ers and lactation  composition of 
reast mil  and mastitis  n addition  it was important to ma e 

t e team aware of t e institutional standards and t e application 
of t e  steps to ensure successful reastfeeding  uring t e 
training process  t e training of t e team and its commitment 
to t e institutional polic  for t e promotion of reastfeeding 
impro ed  u se uentl  t e standards and t eir t ematic 
content were deli ered in digital and ard cop  format

ome people made oluntar  fi nancial contri utions and 
colla orated free of c arge  ensuring t at se eral acti ities 
could e carried out to promote and encourage reastfeeding  
and elping ac ie e certifi cation as a ot er  and ild friendl  

ealt  enter  ese fi nancial resources also made it possi le 
to design and standardi e teac ing material appropriate to t e 
cultural conte t of t e region to e used in educational acti ities 
aimed at mot ers and organi ed groups from ci il societ  
appl ing participator  d namics tec ni ues  t is notewort  
t at t e anatomical models of t e reasts  mot ers  and a ies 
were prepared  t e ealt  professionals t emsel es

e awareness and empowerment of families and ci il 
societ  wit  regard to t e promotion  protection  and support 
of successful reastfeeding practices was de eloped during 
t e process of assisting pregnant women and monitoring t e 
ealt  of c ildren under  ears old  owe er  it was found 

t at t e time a aila le for promotion and encouragement of 
reastfeeding in t e different ser ices was insuffi cient due to 

t e ig  demand on t e part of t e users of t e ealt  center  
onse uentl  t e intended message reac ed its recipients in 

an incomplete or distorted form  erefore  it was decided to 
esta lis  a Breastfeeding friendl  enter  t t is location  t e 
ealt  team offered t eoretical and practical education classes 

for pregnant women and mot ers wit  reastfeeding c ildren

It was found that 
the time available 

for promotion and 
encouragement 
of breastfeeding 

in the different 
services was 

insuf� cient due to 
the high demand 

on the part of 
the users of the 

health center. 
Consequently, 
the intended 

message reached 
its recipients in 

an incomplete or 
distorted form, 

so it was decided 
to establish a 

Breastfeeding-
friendly Center. 
At this location, 
the health team 

offered theoretical 
and practical 

education classes 
for pregnant 
women and 

mothers with 
breastfeeding 

children.
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trategic allies to ac ie e t e o ecti es included different mem ers of ci il societ  w o 
participated in lengt  meetings of neig or ood councils to inform  raise awareness  and 
train participants on t e promotion and encouragement of reastfeeding to enefi t c ildren  
mot ers  and families  uring t e meetings  women from t e most ulnera le neig or oods 
w o could act as guide mot ers  were identifi ed and recruited for t is role  elping to orient 
mot ers a out pro lems t at put reastfeeding at ris  especiall  for adolescents and women 
in t eir fi rst pregnanc

e arcila o Ba o ealt  enter was e aluated to certif  it as a ot er  and ild friendl  
ealt  enter  is was done ointl   t e  u uisaca utrition nit  t e inistr  of 
ealt  and ports  and  e e aluation process was ased on forms t at de eloped 

t e  stages of successful reastfeeding  and included inter iews wit  ealt  professionals 
and o ser ation of mot ers in t e waiting room  e training programs and content were 
re iewed and all t e ser ices of t e ealt  center were isited  inall  an anal sis was made 
of the progress and pending task s.

e e aluation committee ga e t e arcila o Ba o ealt  enter  points out of  and 
t e enter recei ed t e certifi cation of ot er  and ild friendl  ealt  enter
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Innovative practices in obstetric care with the 
MATCH program 

Susana Ku, Jenna Bly, 
Shezeen Suleman, Elizabeth Darling

CANADA

A lt oug  indigenous peoples a e practiced o stetrics for centuries  it was onl  in  
t at midwi es were regulated or integrated into t e anadian ealt  s stem  specifi call  

in t e pro ince of ntario  e original model of o stetric care is fi nanced wit  pu lic funds 
from t e pro ince and follows a continuit of care model led  midwi es

ntario midwi es wor  autonomousl  to pro ide communit ased antenatal care and attend 
irt s  e  maintain t eir s ills inside and outside t e ospital en ironment and pro ide 

earl  postpartum care at ome  e profession’s p ilosop  promotes normal c ild irt  and 
pro ides user centered care  wit  a strong emp asis on continuit  of care  c oice of place of 
irt  and discussion of informed c oice  n recent ears  ntario midwi es a e een loo ing 

for ot er wa s to organi e and practice  especiall  wit  t e aim of addressing ealt  care 
gaps in t eir communities and using t eir nowledge and s ills in new wa s

n  t e ntario inistr  of ealt  launc ed a call for proposals for alternati e models 
of practice  n t e pre ious t ree ears  a tas  force t at included midwi es in ospitals and 
communit  ealt  centers ad een wor ing to de elop a ision for an alternati e and integrated 
model of o stetric care  is wor  culminated in t e idwifer  and oronto ommunit  ealt  

rogram  an inno ati e initiati e launc ed in ntario in  to meet t e specifi c 
needs of t e communit  wit  t e goal of ser ing people wit  signifi cant diffi culties in accessing 
ig ualit  perinatal care  e team consists of four midwi es and a social wor er  located 

in ast oronto  and is integrated into t e programming of t e out  i erdale ommunit  
ealt  enter  ll are emplo ees of t e enter  pro ide ealt  care  and wor  as a team and 

in direct colla oration wit  doctors  nurses  p siot erapists  nutritionists  ealt  personnel 
speciali ed in ris  management  and communit  ealt  agents  among ot ers
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e o ecti e of t e program is to reduce t e signifi cant gaps in care needs and poor access 
to ealt  care for man  people  uring t e fi rst si  mont s of t e program  midwi es met wit  
s elters in t e area  nurses w o pro ide ealt  care on t e streets  pu lic ealt  nurses  
neig oring clinical teams  and staff from earl  c ild ood education centers in order to 
conduct a needs assessment  e amine e isting ser ices  and esta lis  relations ips and 
referral pat s for users

e program offers ntario’s original model for midwifer  
idwi es pro ide on call ser ices  ours a da  during 

pregnanc  and for t e fi rst si  wee s after deli er  
participate in la or and deli eries in ospitals or in clients’ 
omes  and carr  out postpartum isits at ome or in s elters 

up to two wee s later  in addition to pro iding continuous 
care to parents and new orns up to si  wee s postpartum  

e program offers discreet postpartum referral care  
counseling on pregnanc  options  medical a ortion up to  
wee s of gestation  earl  management of pregnanc  loss 
wit  mifepristone and misoprostol ifeg miso  and case 
management referrals for late pregnanc  terminations or 
surgical a ortions  oget er wit  t e rest of t e primar  care 
team  midwi es a e access to a consulting ps c iatrist 
during wee l  meetings to discuss comple  cases in ol ing 
mental ealt  pro lems

sers a e access to accines t at re uire a prescription  
roug  colla orati e practice wit  nurses and ad anced 

practitioners  midwi es can easil  order la orator  tests t at 
are often needed during perinatal care  ut are not included 
in t e list of tests t e  can order suc  as emoglo in 
electrop oresis  gl cated emoglo in or  test  

 test  and itamin B  test  and access ot er 
common prescriptions t at are not included in o stetrics 
p armacot erap  e team also recei es referrals from 
ot er midwi es to offer free access to accines to clients 
wit out pro incial ealt  insurance or wit out access to 
primar  care  ll patients are referred to primar  care 
ser ices efore disc arge from o stetric care  si  wee s 
after deli er  ll a ies a e access to routine accines  
and parents can access contraception

e program offers ser ices to people w o face arriers in 
accessing ualit  perinatal care  f t e current list of clients  

 are indigenous or of frican descent   do not a e 

During the 
pandemic, when 
a large part of 
the health team 
cut face-to-face 
services, the team 
continued to provide 
services to needy 
clients. They offered 
a telephone to 
clients who did not 
have one, in order 
to guarantee access 
to care continued 
to visit the city’s 
shelter system, and 
even provided face-
to-face care at the 
city’s “COVID hotel” 
(emergency shelter 
for homeless people 
who tested positive 
for COVID-19) for 
several infected 
users and their 
babies. 
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pro incial ealt  insurance   li e on low income  and  do not a e a fi ed address  
uring t e midwi es’ initial needs assessment  t e  found t at pregnant women w o use 

drugs often do not a e access to prenatal care or to su stance use ser ices  e pro ect 
team immediatel  esta lis ed a relations ip wit  t ese women a out su stance use during 
pregnanc  and wor ed to increase s ills and nowledge in t is area  idwi es ser e clients 
for antenatal care  ut t e  also a e access to an ad anced practice nurse speciali ing 
in addiction and a stinence treatment  and to t e ospital’s addiction medical staff  e  
also coordinate care wit  a multidisciplinar  team from t e ospital t at includes o stetrics  
nursing  p armac  and anest esia professionals  

e social wor er pro ides support to clients in nglis  or panis  e social wor er elps 
women wit  case management  ousing  crisis inter ention  indi idual counseling  access 
to social ser ices  and ot er communit  resources  and purc ases e er t ing needed for 
pregnanc  and parenting  e team can also pro ide p one terminals or  cards to people 
wit out a p one  e midwi es on t e team spea  antonese  renc  u arati  and ac c i 
and can pro ide a translator in an  ot er language  ll of its ser ices are free of c arge for 
people li ing in ntario

uring t e pandemic  w en a large part of t e ealt  team interrupted face to face ser ices  
t e team continued to pro ide care to need  clients  e  offered a telep one to clients w o 
did not a e one  in order to guarantee access to care  t e  continued to isit t e cit ’s s elter 
s stem  and t e  e en pro ided face to face care at t e cit ’s  otel  emergenc  
s elter for omeless people w o tested positi e for  for se eral infected users and 
t eir a ies

ecentl  midwi es were trained to perform ultrasound e ams during t e earl  stages of 
pregnanc  pecifi call  t is plan is to streamline a ortion care  offering ultrasound e ams 
at t e point of care  in t e clinic

n t e two and a alf ears since t e launc  of t e  program  t e team as continued 
to uild a supporti e and committed relations ip wit  t e leaders ip team and as esta lis ed 
strong relations ips wit  t e ospital’s o stetrics department  e salaried emplo ee model 
also allows team midwi es to prioriti e c anges in t e s stem  leaders ip  and ad ocac  wor  
and to participate in a ariet  of leaders ip groups dedicated to t e defense of uninsured or 
omeless people  including access to a ortion  racial e ualit  inclusion of t e les ians  ga  
ise ual  transgender  and interse  communit  o stetrics and c ild irt  infection pre ention 

and control  and ualit  assurance  ust to name a few
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Taking care of pregnant women, children, and 
families  

Nada Natasha 

GUYANA

People from different religious ac grounds  suc  as ristians  indus  and uslims  li e 
in t e laisance area  ose of ndian origin elie e t at w en a woman is in la or  s e 

must let go of er air and t e a  will e orn faster  e  also elie e t at if t e a ’s 
ead is not s a ed  it will ring ad luc  and t at if t e woman rings t ree c ildren of t e 

same se  into t e world and as a fourt  c ild of t e opposite se  it will ring good luc  and 
wealt  to t e famil

eople of frican descent elie e t at if a mot er loses er 
c ild  s e s ould not go to t e cemeter  or t e rest of er a ies 
will also die  f someone in t e famil  dies  all small c ildren in 
t e ouse old must mo e from one side of t e coffi n to t e 
ot er t ree times  e  call it going o er t e dead  and t e  
do it so t at t e dead don’t go loo ing for t e little ones at nig t

eople of frican and ndian origin elie e t at a pregnant 
woman s ould not eat from t e pepper pot ecause t e a  
can urn  especiall  its e es  o a oid t e e il e e ma ing t e 
c ild sic  a lac  spot is placed in t e middle of t e c ild’s 
fore ead  w ic  t e  call a tika.

n prenatal care  it is important to ensure t at ot  men and 
women meet t eir p sical  emotional  economic  social  and 
spiritual needs to a e c ildren and care for t em  especting 
culture is an important issue  erefore  prenatal counseling 
and ad ocac  pro ide women and t eir partners wit  important 
and necessar  information to ma e informed decisions a out 
t eir reproducti e future

If a woman 
arrives at the 
clinic because 
she thinks she 
is in full-term 
labor, she is 
evaluated. If 
she is indeed in 
the initial stage 
of labor, she is 
referred to the 
maternity ward 
accompanied 
by a family 
member.
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n  a ealt  and ellness linic for teenagers was esta lis ed  as well as a communit  
support group for teenagers  men  and women in t e communit  ne our educational 
sessions are eld at t e clinic once a mont  e focus is on friendl  relations ips among 
oung people  t eir acti ities in personal de elopment  decreasing mortalit  and mor idit  

in t is age group  reducing teenage pregnanc  and increasing famil  planning  n addition  
t e center see s to increase t e participation of parents in caring for t eir c ildren and in 
supporting mot ers  eferral ser ices are pro ided w en t e need arises

t is a successful program  e results s ow t at it is enefi cial for indi iduals  families  and t e 
communit  ut it needs more da to da  support  en recei e education and oin continuing 
education programs wit out eing discriminated against for eing teenage parents or a ing 
ad a c ild in t eir teens

regnant women come to t e clinic for ealt  care  e  are welcomed  registered  and 
ad ised on clinical procedures  e  can sta  in t e clinic or e referred to a ig er le el of 
care  if necessar

ot ers are ad ised to loo  after t emsel es and t eir fetus  and education is pro ided to 
fat ers  e focus is on monitoring t e growt  and de elopment of t e fetus and identif ing 
a normalities t at can interrupt t e normal course of la or

e importance of attending clinical appointments is also emp asi ed to t e women  en 
registering  mot ers recei e a code t at is used to register eac  pregnanc  as soon as t e  
use t e pu lic ealt  ser ice  e pregnant woman is e amined to see if t ere is a ris  of 
complications   general istor  is o tained and measurements and results eig t  weig t  
lood pressure  pulse  urine glucose le el tests  and aseline proteins  are recorded at eac  

follow up isit

n er fi rst isit  t e e pectant mot er is e amined from ead to toe  e a domen is palpated 
and t e uterine eig t is e aluated to compare different gestational ages  as well as t e fetal 
position and presentation if t e pregnanc  is far enoug  along  and t e eart eat of t e 
fetus  a orator  tec nicians also perform routine tests  including emoglo in tests to assess 
anemia   and s p ilis tests  and tests to determine lood group and  factor  Blood 
smears are ta en for malaria if t e mot er comes from t e interior of t e countr  and parents 
and couples are in ited to a e tests for  lood group  and  factor

f a woman goes to t e ealt  center ecause s e t in s s e is in full term la or  s e is 
e aluated  f s e is in t e initial stage of la or  s e is referred to t e maternit  ward accompanied 

 a famil  mem er  onitoring is done t roug  calls and ome isits  ll women wit  a ig
ris  precondition and complications t at appear during pregnanc  s ould e treated at t e 
o stetric offi ce  ome e amples are anterior cesarean section  m omectom  a ortions or 
premature irt  pregnanc induced pertension  still irt  neonatal deat  low irt  weig t 
a ies  congenital anomalies  anterior cer ical laceration  pre ious t ird degree perineal 

lacerations  and positi e mot ers  among ot er situations
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ostnatal ome isits ta e place after mot ers are disc arged  e  are in ited to isit t e 
clinic wit  t e a  wit in  da s of deli er  and are e aluated and o ser ed  e mot er 
loo s for secretions  loc ia  engorged reasts  in olution of t e uterus  and pain in t e legs  
and  in t e case of cesarean section  t e surgical site is e aluated  ot ers are encouraged 
to e clusi el  reastfeed t eir a ies and t e great enefi ts for t e a  mot er  and famil  
are ig lig ted

ietar  and nutritional ad ice is pro ided to pre ent anemia  lients are encouraged to 
perform postnatal e ercises to tone t e a domen and egel e ercises to tone t e pel ic  oor 
and perineum muscles  ips for caring for t e perineum are pro ided if t e mot er ad an 
episiotom  or if s e ad a rupture during c ild irt  uidance is offered on famil  planning 
to space irt s  t e ind of care new orns need  and w at accinations to gi e  among ot er 
topics

e a  is registered at t e clinic and e amined from ead to toe for possi le a normalities  
re  e es  and t e ealt  of t e um ilical cord  n  c anges detected in t e mot er during t e 
postnatal consultation and t e a ’s admission are referred to t e doctor responsi le for 
t e outpatient clinic for furt er management  e mot er is encouraged to attend all clinical 
appointments and eep t e a  accinated
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Maternal and child health clinics and care for 
chronic patients 

Duan Lewis-Garnett

GUYANA

I started m  ourne  as a midwife in pril  e fi rst ears of wor  at t e Bu ton ealt  
enter were er  diffi cult  riends ip  t e communit  twinned wit  Bu ton  was suffering 

from ears of iolence  e residents of riends ip as ed to e seen at neig oring ealt  
centers li e ours  ecause  in t at tur ulent period  t e  were afraid to go to t e clinics in t eir 
area   tas  and t at of t e rest of t e nursing team was to con ince t em to come to our 
ealt  clinic  ost patients were satisfi ed wit  t e ser ice we pro ided  so muc  so t at t e  

encouraged ot er residents of Bu ton and man  ot er illages to use our ser ices

e Bu ton ealt  enter primaril  ser es t e ealt  needs of residents in t e area  But 
its doors are open to an one  regardless of t eir area of   origin  et nicit  se ual orientation  
profession  or religious elief  e target population is a out  patients  to w om we 
offer a ariet  of ser ices  e currentl  a e a p armac  wit  dental care  p le otom  
and ultrasound   participate in all ot er aspects of care at t e ealt  center  ometimes  
see patients at t e c ronic disease clinic and  also spend da s treating our outpatients for 
dia etic foot

s for prenatal care  a t pical da  at t e enter egins wit  t e preparation of t e medical 
records of t e pre ious da   spend most of t e da  in  afe ot er ood nitiati e  clinics  
w ere t e four pillars of safe mot er ood are addressed famil  planning  prenatal care  clean 
and safe deli er  and integrated essential o stetric care  and growt  and de elopment are 
monitored  e ultrasound ser ice is easil  accessi le  us  it is possi le to correct t e 
gestational age of t e pregnant woman and ma e clear diagnoses  among ot er aspects of 
an  ultrasound e amination   also do w ate er it ta es to get all lood samples from pregnant 
women on t e same da  as t e consultation

ot ers are ad ised to wear comforta le clot es  as t e  often participate in t e ama e 
met od classes for natural c ild irt  n addition  it is customar  to ad ise t em on self
acceptance of t eir pregnant odies  modifi ed diets  reastfeeding enefi ts  famil  planning  
mental illnesses in pregnanc  and in t e postpartum period  and signs of la or  among ot ers  
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omen and t eir partners are also encouraged to as  for se ual and reproducti e ealt  
ad ice

dolescent mot ers recei e special attention t roug  t e dolescent upport roup  w ic  
meets e er  t ird ednesda  of t e mont  n addition to discussing general issues related 
to pregnanc  participants are encouraged to discuss t eir diffi culties as teenage mot ers and 
to t in  of solutions to o ercome t em

 life as a nurse and midwife is not limited to t e ealt  center uilding   also wor  in t e 
communit  w ere  get fi rst and information a out m  patients’ li ing conditions  is allows 
me to understand w  some a ies alwa s a e a s in infection or w  t ere are mot ers 
wit  recurrent anemic alues   am moti ated to continue to wor  ard as  ent usiasticall  
enter sc ools to spea  wit  parents and teac ers during parent teac er conferences and 
meetings   ta e ad antage of t ese moments to in ol e all participants in different aspects of 
ealt   spea  a out t e importance of cancer detection  accination  and e en deworming  

Because  am er  con incing   was also in ited to carr  out accination and deworming 
campaigns in t ese sc ools  e also distri ute condoms regularl more often ust efore 
t e olida s

ne of t e e periences  remem er in m  wor  as a nurse and midwife is elping to gi e irt  
in t e ac  seat of a car   was also a liaison offi cer for a non go ernmental organi ation t at 
wanted to wor  wit  teenagers and girls in our area of   in  uence  t was a rewarding e perience 
to see t ese oung women ac uire t e necessar  nowledge a out accines against uman 
papilloma irus  self awareness  and fi nancial sta ilit  
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Strengthening the � rst level of care with a focus 
on the community 

Veyra Beckford Brown

PANAMA

T e egional ospital r  a l ila ena is located in 
anguinola  in Bocas del oro ro ince  t is a ospital at 

t e second le el of care and fi ft  le el of comple it  eing t e 
onl  referral center in t e pro ince  recei ing all cases referred to 
t e pro incial le el  o access t e pro ince  land from anama 

it  it is necessar  to tra el  ilometers  and it is  ilome
ters to t e nearest pro ince  ere is no land access to t e onl  
regional referral ospital  so transfers must e made  air or 
sea  w ic  ma es it diffi cult to arri e in time

e omptroller eneral of t e epu lic of anama reported 
a national maternal mortalit  rate of  and  per  
li e irt s for  and  respecti el  n Bocas del oro 

ro ince  it was  and  per  li e irt s in t e same 
ears  respecti el  n addition  across t e countr  t ere were 

 and  perinatal deat s per  li e irt s  and in Bocas 
del oro ro ince   and  per  li e irt s in t e same 
ears  e fi gures for Bocas del oro ro ince stand out for a 

signifi cant increase t at e ceeds t e fi gures for t e countr  as a 
w ole

o strengt en t e fi rst le el of care wit  a communit  approac  
t e communit  diagnoses presented in art  were performed 
wit  communit  participation  in response to t e realities of t e 
maternal perinatal population

To strengthen 
the � rst 
level of care 
based on the 
community 
approach, 
community 
diagnoses 
were carried 
out in 
response to 
the realities of 
the maternal-
perinatal 
population, 
with 
community 
participation.
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Chart 1. Participatory  com m unity  diag noses of reproductive- ag e 
populations in fi ve geographical areas of Bocas del Toro Province 

G eog raphic Z one Com m unity  Diag nosis Action Plan Targ et Population

District of Chiriq uí  
G rande

nset of se ual life at a oung 
age

ultiparit

Formation of a team of 
peer educators and ealt  
promoters

 ig  sc ool teenagers 
from iri u  rande  
residents of the 
communit  of iri u  
Grande

M unicipality  of 
Alm irante

eenage pregnanc Formation of a team of 
peer educators

 ig  sc ool teenagers 
from lmirante li ing in 
t e lmirante communit

District of 
Chang uinola

ailure to get a ap smear Formation of a team of 
ealt  promoters

 ig  sc ool teenagers 
from inca   li ing in 
t e communit  of inca 
 

M unicipality  of 
G uab ito

eenagers wit  Formation of a team of 
peer educators

 ig  sc ool teenagers 
from ua ito li ing in t e 
communit  of ua ito

M unicipalities of Las 
Tab las

eenage pregnanc Formation of a team of 
peer educators

10  teenagers from the 
ie ecita c ool li ing 

in t e communit  of las 
a las

e results of communit  diagnostics re  ect t e e pressed needs of mem ers of t ese 
communities  is practice see s to connect t e social determinants of ealt  uman securit  
and t e renewal of primar  ealt  care from t e perspecti e of communit  participation so t at 
societ  in t e target communities satisfi es t e needs of its maternal perinatal population

ac  of t e communit  diagnoses soug t to fulfi ll t e indi idual and collecti e rig ts of 
t e communit  t roug  t e participation of its mem ers  e  e pressed t e main ealt  
pro lems t e  face  w ic  allowed t em to determine t e ine uities  ine ualities  and social 
determinants t at negati el  affect t eir ealt

en eac  of t e action plans was esta lis ed to respond to t e communit ’s diagnoses  
se eral differences could e recogni ed  ese in ol ed t e need for an intercultural 
approac  to ealt  wit  e ualit  and mutual respect  as well as competencies t at facilitate  
t e communit ’s organi ation of inter entions  in line wit  t e esta lis ed strategies and t e 
results of t e diagnoses
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ndicators of success were one undred percent of communit  diagnoses were performed 
and  of action plans were implemented t roug  t e formation of t ree groups of peer 
educators on four topics  1  teenage pregnanc  2   in adolescents  3  earl  se ual initiation 
and multiparit  and 4  failure to get a ap smear
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Humanized maternity and childbirth 
assistance 

Mercedes Pérez 

URUGUAY

T e aternal and ild ducation rogram was carried out in a pri ate maternit  ospital in 
onte ideo etween  and  led  a nursing team  ost users of t is institution 

are ealt  professionals especiall  in medicine  most of t em wit  ig er education  e 
num er of pregnant adolescents was elow t e national a erage  coming from t e middle 
and upper middle classes  uring t is e perience  acti ities specifi c to t e profession were 
conducted  care management  teac ing t e user population and professionals in ol ed in t e 
care of new orns and t eir families  earl  detection of complications  identifi cation of growt  
pro lems  identifi cation of en ironmental ris s in famil  settings un nown to ospital teams  
and e tended e clusi e reastfeeding

ducation for pregnant women and famil  mem ers started in  wit  a course t at initiall  
focused on preparing for c ild irt  owe er  in iew of t e assessments and needs identifi ed 
during its de elopment  it was decided to implement a course coordinated  t e nursing 
team t at included acti ities in ol ing se eral mem ers of t e institutional ealt  team and 
families  ese acti ities were accredited    standards

e program was de eloped in  face to face sessions  in w ic  pregnant women were 
accompanied  a companion  prefera l  t eir partner or w oe er would e wit  t em during 
c ild irt  n all cases  rela ation  reat ing  and stretc ing e ercises were used to impro e 
t e od  conditions of users  wit  t e support and guidance of t eir companions w o would 
e wit  t em during la or  ese e ercises were led  midwi es and p sical t erapists

e acti ities were coordinated wit  professionals w o defi ned t e contents  met odolog  of 
wor ing wit  users  and time needed to carr  t em out  e professionals w o participated 
were

1.  idwi es  for ad ice on la or and deli er

2.  urses  for t e wor s ops on new orn care  lactation  care during pregnanc  and t e 
puerperium  
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3 .  ral gienist

4 .  erontolog  team  for an acti it  on intergenerational ties  role of grandparents  
new orn care  and general ealt  care

5 .  ediatricians and g necologists  to answer t e uestions raised and reinforce concepts 
a out natural c ild irt  reastfeeding  t e importance of medical c ec ups during 
pregnanc  and t e puerperium  and new orn care  

e acti ities were carried out t roug  participator  group d namics to promote e c anges 
etween pregnant women and t eir partners or famil  mem ers  cti ities were ased on t e 
nowledge and m t s wit  w ic  t e  arri ed  nformation ased on scientifi c e idence was 

offered  promoting critical anal sis of t e information if it was confusing or did not re  ect t e 
indi idual situation

elf care and t e strengt ening of self esteem were promoted  wit  a iew to engaging in new 
famil  roles

ne of t e important aspects of t is educational acti it  was isiting t e maternit  ospital 
to get to now t e ospital teams and deli er  room  in order to eliminate unfounded fears 
and ma e t e women feel more comforta le  uring t e isits  t ere were discussions wit  
patients in different stages of ospitali ation  especiall  puerperal women and t eir families

cti it  records were stored permanentl  in pi nfo  a set of 
computational tools for researc ers  is made it possi le to 
eep statistics on t e acti ities  num er of users  and user 

profi les  e results were e aluated and some attempts 
were made to measure t e impact of t e acti ities

e nursing team ad a e  role in monitoring t e acti ities 
of t e interprofessional team and in t e organi ation and 
monitoring of acti ities  e team guaranteed t e continuit  
of eac  acti it  for fi e wee s  wit  con ersations etween 
users and t eir families in eac  of t e acti ities

e e aluations s owed t at t e acti ities were er  
rewarding for t e users and fostered lin s wit  t e ealt  
ser ice and t e team t at e ceeded initial e pectations

e team was er  moti ated and made constant proposals 
for t e impro ement of acti ities  e  were ig l  alued 

 t e institutional aut orities and recei ed recognition from 
different areas.

For the nurses, 
this was an 
autonomous 
program 
coordinated 
with other 
professionals, 
greatly 
strengthening 
their autonomous 
development in 
the profession.
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Maternal and neonatal care in a remote 
community 

Catarina Maldonado Sajbin

GUATEMALA

At t e time t is case occurred  in t e Bald o ergel communit  
in t e ona e na spant n uic  it was necessar  to 

wal  si  ours on foot to reac  t e road  wit  a diffi cult to access 
one lane road t at was onl  used in emergencies and a landing 
area t at an airplane could use onl  if it was not cloud

e population is e c i’ spea ing and t eir educational le el 
is low  is communit  is made up of  in a itants and onl  

 of adult men can read  e sc ool as a wooden classroom 
w ere classes from arious grades are taug t  e communit  
lac s drin ing water and electricit  e cept for t e most fortunate  
w o a e a solar panel used for cardamom dr ers  e p one 
signal is still not er  good  alt oug  t ere are now more 
families wit  t is ser ice  e population is supplied wit  water 
from anot er communit   minutes awa  e communit  is 
entirel  agricultural  planting and ar esting cardamom is t eir 
onl  source of income

e inistr  of u lic ealt  and ocial ssistance conducts 
training in maternal and neonatal care for nursing staff wor ing 
in primar  ealt  care ser ices  t is ased on t e ealt  are 

tandards  in w ic  pregnant women are recruited efore wee  
 of gestation wit  t e support of trained and acti e traditional 

midwi es  are is offered  a nursing professional w o is in t e 
area eac  mont  often wit  t e support of a nursing assistant

en t e pregnant woman cannot go to t e ealt  ser ice  
ome isits are carried out to a oid o stetric ris s  renatal 

care is pro ided mont l  accompanied  t e midwife w o will 
attend t e ome irt  ese actions contri ute to t e reduction 

The patient and 
the newborn 
were saved from 
a risky situation 
in a remote 
community 
thanks to the 
help of the 
family, who 
recognized the 
danger signs 
in time; and 
because the 
ambulance 
available to 
provide the 
service was in 
good condition 
and quickly 
reached the 
emergency site.
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of maternal and neonatal mortality. As a rule, and taking into account that these are neglected 
and inaccessible communities, health professionals go from community to community, month 
by month, so that the entire population has access to health care.

RQ, a 28-year-old multiparous woman in the community of Baldío Vergel, had had regular 
prenatal exams at the Vergel Chimal health center since the 20th week of pregnancy, including 
an ultrasound. Her delivery was complicated because when the contractions started, vaginal 
bleeding began. 

Realizing the complications, the family took her to the health center, which is half an hour’s walk 
away. Placenta previa was identifi ed, with active labor on a rainy day when the intravenous 
solution was not available. To initiate treatment, the patient was placed in a gynecological 
position with her legs elevated. At that time, there was radio communication and the health 
commission was called. An ambulance took three hours to arrive. In the meantime, the patient 
was given an oral rehydration solution, as it was the only one available at that time. The 
patient was transferred on a plank used as a stretcher when the ambulance arrived. She 
was in stable condition and immediately transferred to the National Hospital of San Miguel 
Uspantán.

The patient had a normal delivery upon arrival at the hospital. She received the necessary 
care, and both she and the newborn were saved from a risky situation in a remote community 
thanks to the help of the family, who recognized the danger signs in time; and because 
the ambulance available to provide the service was in good condition and quickly reached 
the emergency site. The work of the community organization continues to save the lives of 
mothers and newborns. 
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Respectful birth attended by midwifery 
professionals in cases of violence against women 

Ameyalli Aide Juárez Orea

MEXICO

T e population ser ed at asa aterna is made up of women of reproducti e age and 
pregnant women w o migrate to iapas to wor  in agriculture and coffee ar esting  

and ot ers w o li e in t e ierra adre de iapas in t e tate of iapas  ese places 
are usuall  diffi cult to access  and do not a e ealt  facilities close to t e communities  e 
communication routes are roug  roads or roads diffi cult to access and transit  and su ect to 
e treme climatic c anges

asa aterna as a person super isor  team made up of two o stetric nurses  a perinatal 
nurse  and a team of nursing and midwifer  interns  e  are trained to pro ide care focused 
on professional o stetrics  linical super ision pro ides support during t e e aluation of 
pregnant women  c ild irt  t e puerperium  and new orn care  ont l  clinical sessions on 
o stetric issues are also offered  organi ed and coordinated wit  t e ealt  team for ualit  
care

ome of t e women w o recei e maternal care li e in 
iolent en ironments p sical  ps c ological  economic  

or structural  ost of t em are illiterate or a e elementar  
education and do not now t eir rig ts  

e respectful model of care for c ild irt  wit  midwifer  
professionals at asa aterna see s to assist women 
eginning wit  o stetric screening to determine w et er t e  

are in la or or if t e  a e an  pat olog  en t e  mo e on to 
o stetric assessment and  if necessar  an o stetric ultrasound 
is performed  e ps c ological aspect is also assessed  if t e 
patient is a candidate for a mental ealt  assessment  s e is 
placed in contact wit  t e team for follow up

arious social aspects are assessed  including w et er t e 
patient as emotional and partner support  and w et er s e is 

It has been 
observed that 
men who attend 
the delivery 
are more 
receptive to 
family planning 
and value 
motherhood and 
their wives more.
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e periencing a situation of iolence or food insta ilit  f necessar  t e patient is supported  
pantries or food stamps until c ild irt  ne of t e o ecti es of asa aterna is for women 
to go t ere to await deli er  to ma e sure t e  recei e medical care  and for timel  care to e 
pro ided in case of an  complications during pregnanc  or c ild irt or referral  if needed  
to t e second le el of care  a out two ours awa  e future mot er recei es ouc ers for 
fuel and supplies so t at s e can recei e care s e could not afford wit out suc  support  

regnanc  is e aluated and  if it is low ris  it is attended at asa aterna

e patient is as ed ow s e wants to gi e irt on t e o stetric enc  in four supports  
l ing down  or in a medical position  f s e wants to e accompanied during la or and deli er  

e wor ing met od is e plained  since man  of t e women are coming into contact wit  t e 
ealt  s stem for t e fi rst time or a e ad ad medical e periences and a e lost confi dence 

in ealt  professionals

omen are allowed to wal  around  eat  and drin  wit out restrictions  considering t e 
importance of eeping t e od  energi ed  so t at t e la or progresses properl  e  are 
gi en e planations a out ow irt s are attended and practices for mot er c ild onding  
suc  as immediate s in to s in contact  and not immediatel  ta ing awa  new orns if t e  are 
orn ealt  e importance of administering o tocin to pre ent leeding is e plained  and 

t at it will e administered intramuscularl

e approac  to irt  see s to preser e emotional famil  onds  t as een o ser ed t at 
men w o go t roug  c ild irt  wit  t eir wi es are more recepti e to a famil  planning met od 
and alue mot er ood and t eir wi es more  n t e social conte t in w ic  t e communit  
li es  t ere are eliefs and ta oos a out t e adoption of a famil  planning met od  ouples are 
ad ised and t eir dou ts are addressed  adapting t e ad ice to t eir eliefs and customs  

fter deli er  reastfeeding is supported and counseling is offered  wit  teac ing materials 
suc  as a and wo en doll t at represents a reastfeeding mot er  Breastfeeding tec ni ues 
are promoted and a reastfeeding pillow is a aila le for use in t e fi rst our after deli er  

t er acti ities are organi ed for t e communit  suc  as c ec  wording and gi ing lectures 
on care efore  during  and after pregnanc

e respectful deli er  model offered at asa aterna ma es more women see  care  ose 
w o did not perform prenatal sur eillance and w o present ris  factors or pat ologies t at put 
t e couple’s life at ris  are recruited  or  is done toget er wit  professional midwi es  w o 
carr  out t e fi rst assessment  f t e patient as a ris  factor or pat olog  s e is referred to a 
general practitioner and an appointment is made wit  a g necologist

e regnant omen’s lu  olds one session per mont  wor ing toget er wit  t e local 
ealt  center  omen recei e topics of o stetric interest and preparation for la or and 

deli er  n ps c oprop la is sessions  sp erod namics  aromat erap  cold compresses  
eat  s awls  and stretc ing positions are used
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o gi e continuit  and follow up to women in t e communities t at carr  out prenatal 
sur eillance at ealt  ompanion clinics  a report is sent ia ats pp to inform t em t at 
t e women went to asa aterna  and t e care plan t e  were offered  fter deli er  a new 
message is sent to report t e fi ndings and rele ant data o tained during deli er  as well as 
information on t e new orn
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III.1. Educational initiatives for health professionals

University collaboration with a health unit to 
promote breastfeeding 

Juliana Cristina dos Santos Monteiro, Carolina María de Sá Guimarães, 
Lilian Donizete Pimenta Nogueira, Márcia Cristina Guerreiro dos Reis, Flávia Azevedo Gomes

BRAZIL

The Brazilian Breastfeeding and Food Strategy ( EAAB)  is an initiative of the Ministry of 
ealt  of Bra il t at egan in  to train professionals wor ing in t e nifi ed ealt  

System ( SUS) , and in the promotion of breastfeeding and healthy eating in children under 2  
years of age. EAAB’ s focus is to transform professional practices and reorganize the work  
process, with viable actions for each context in order to improve the practice of breastfeeding 
and healthy eating.

It is an innovative proj ect because the actions are not imposed vertically. They are proposed 
and implemented specifi call  in eac  ealt  unit to consider t e demands of nursing mot ers 
and their children and to assess the characteristics of health professionals who work  in these 
units.

Since 2 0 13 in Ribeirã o Preto, the Municipal Health Department’ s Breastfeeding Program 
( PALMA)  has gradually trained professionals from Basic Health Units ( UBS)  to act in 
accordance with EAAB proposals. Currently, the 42  UBS above in the municipality are part of 
EAAB and tutors are responsible for monitoring the actions of health professionals.

In each unit, educational groups were chosen as the most effective way of transmitting 
information and health education. Through the groups, women who use health services are 
free to express their doubts, concerns, and misconceptions about breastfeeding, which favors 
early and immediate intervention. W ith regard to breastfeeding support, support groups are 
the most common actions under EAAB. They are effective tools for successful breastfeeding 
and pre ention of earl  weaning  as t e  elp women to de elop and maintain t eir confi dence 
in breastfeeding.
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e o ecti es of t e pro ect were to promote t e identifi cation of opportunities and diffi culties 
in the promotion of breastfeeding and a healthy complementary diet in the UBS;  promote the 
implementation, evaluation, and monitoring of EAAB actions;  and help improve breastfeeding 
rates in the city of Ribeirã o Preto.

The proj ect used active methods to promote the sk ills of nursing 
professionals  suc  as t e continuous searc  for scientifi c 
and technical evidence, greater creativity and motivation, and 
improved communication and collaboration between health 
professionals and breastfeeding women. Nurses played a 
fundamental role in the development of activities and clinical care 
through nursing consultation during prenatal and puerperium, 
mainl  in t e clinical management of reastfeeding  identifi cation 
of early complications, and prevention of early weaning. PALMA, 
in conj unction with the Breastfeeding Center of the Ribeirã o Preto 
College of Nursing at the University of Sã o Paulo, organizes 
work shops on the clinical management of breastfeeding and on 
the coordination of breastfeeding actions in the UBS, in order 
to promote training teams and encourage the participation of all 
health professionals in the activities.

In Ribeirã o Preto, breastfeeding rates have increased over the 
years. In 2 0 11, the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding in 
children under 6 months was 11.4% . In 2 0 17, this rose to 59.96%  
and in 2 0 18 it was 54.66% . This is above the Brazilian index, 
which has stagnated at 37%  since 2 0 13. In the municipality, 41 
tutors were trained to monitor breastfeeding promotion in the 
UBS. In addition, think ing about the continuity of actions beyond 
the health services, PALMA established new alliances and has 
work ed with the School Meals Division since 2 0 16, with the 
Childhood Education Centers of the municipality since 2 0 18, 
and with the Municipal Secretary of Education and with Social 
Assistance since the beginning of 2 0 19. PALMA provides training 
work shops for nutrition and education professionals to promote 
breastfeeding and healthy eating in schools.

n conclusion  B recogni ed t e specifi cities of eac  ser ice 
and appropriate ways to achieve effective performance in the 
management of breastfeeding and diet, with a positive impact on 
the prevalence of breastfeeding in the municipality.

The objectives 
of the project 

were to 
promote the 

identi� cation of 
strengths and 
weaknesses in 
the promotion 

of breastfeeding 
and healthy 

complementary 
infant nutrition 

in the UBS; 
promote the 

implementation, 
evaluation; and 

monitoring 
of EAAB 

actions, and 
help improve 
breastfeeding 

rates in the 
city of Ribeirão 

Preto.
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The university’ s collaboration with municipal programs and the health unit is important in 
health education. This partnership allows easier access to human and material resources to 
carr  out acti ities  as well as access to t e most recent scientifi c e idence and support for 
studies on the work  done.
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Teleobstetrics for the training of midwives during 
the COVID-19 pandemic 

Daniela Rojas

CHILE

The pandemic has affected the entire population of the country physically, mentally, or 
socially. But the people most affected were those in the most vulnerable conditions, who 

were deprived of health care options.

Users with chronic illnesses, as well as monitoring of the various 
programs for women’ s health care, were affected when health 
teams at t e fi rst and t ird le els of care ecame o erloaded  
Gynecological and obstetric care were no exception;  in addition 
to t e need to sol e specifi c pro lems t at often re uire simple 
guidance, they have been hampered by the users’  fear, anguish, 
and uncertainty.

However, even in this totally adverse and unusual scenario, it 
was essential to continue training new health professionals, 
ensuring t at t e  ac uire nowledge and practices  w ile 
ensuring safe health care for the population. The new situation 
provided opportunities for changes that took  into account health 
care at different stages of the life course. Comprehensive 
training was provided to professionals who can communicate 
and resolve issues, encouraging them to develop critical think ing 
and educational activities, among other aspects. In this context, 
teleobstetrics proved to be a tool capable of responding to the 
situation.

The teleobstetrics proj ect provided clinical assistance to users 
through video calls with three people ( user, student, teaching 
professional) , through the W hatsApp application ( with an 
appointment, regardless of the user’ s location) . The students 
who participated in the proj ect were in the third and fourth years 
of Obstetrics and Childcare at Universidad de los Andes. The 

The 
teleobstetrics 
project 
provided 
clinical 
assistance to 
users through 
video calls with 
three people 
(user, student, 
teaching 
professional), 
through the 
WhatsApp 
application 
(with an 
appointment, 
regardless 
of the user’s 
location).
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students fulfi lled most of t e learning o ecti es corresponding to t eir curricular le el  wit  t e 
exception of those related to the activities carried out during the user’ s physical examination. 
After the service, users and students were ask ed to complete a satisfaction survey on an 
online form using a Lik ert scale from 1 to 5, in which 1 was “ totally in disagreement,”  and 5 
“ totally in disagreement.”

e collected results re  ected a ig  le el of appro al of teleo stetrics  ot  among students 
and users. In fact, in almost all consultations, the level of satisfaction of the interviewees was 

 n t e case of uestions a out image and sound ualit   of t e answers scored  
and 7.7%  scored 4. All users said they would use this remote service again. One of them said: 

I felt very comfortable and well look ed after [ ...]  I was able to present my health problem 
calmly and with a lot of time [ ...]  I really lik ed the service because, despite not being [ with 
me]  in person, they took  the time to ask  me for a lot of information and gave me answers. 
I am very grateful to the health professional, the student, and the institution for the service 
provided to the community.

eleo stetrics will e used wit  increasing fre uenc  since its re uirements are accessi le 
e g  computer or smartp one  camera  and internet  and its enefi ts are man  impro ed 

access to health care, shorter waiting lists, smaller crowds, and lower costs than face-to-face 
service.
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Nursing team initiatives to address the COVID-19 
pandemic 

Silvia Iris Tejada, Juana Solano

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

On 11 March, 2 0 2 0 , the W orld Health Organization ( W HO)  
declared that the coronavirus epidemic was a pandemic. 

at same mont  t e fi rst case of  in t e ominican 
epu lic was confi rmed and e traordinar  measures ad to e 

established in all areas of life. Nursing was no exception and 
important decisions had to be made, both to offer the best care 
to patients affected by the disease and to prevent infection. 

is situation re uired not onl  clinical nowledge  ut also new 
initiatives that developed as things became more complicated. 
These were adapted to the level of complexity of each hospital for 
t e care of patients wit   t is wort  mentioning t at t e 
pandemic arri ed w en t ere was a signifi cant s ortage in nurses 
in the Dominican Republic.

In this context, several initiatives were launched to adapt work  
to t e  pandemic in t e countr  e measures 
implemented  ead nurses for t e care of  patients 
included the following:

•   2 4-hour work  shifts were scheduled;

•   Nursing personnel with risk  factors were released from 
service;

•   taff recei ed training in donning and doffi ng personal 
protecti e e uipment

•   Teams were trained in patient screening and use of 
ventilators;

The nursing 
team’s 
attitude to 
the measures 
implemented 
was initially 
receptive and 
welcoming. In 
some hospitals 
there was 
resistance 
and many 
absences due 
to sick leave; 
in others, the 
reaction was 
anxiety, fear, 
and stress. 
Regarding 
the lessons 
learned, 
the value of 
teamwork 
and solidarity 
prevailed.
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•   The biosafety protocols recommended by the Ministry of Public Health were 
implemented in accordance with the guidelines of the Pan American Health Organiza-
tion and the W orld Health Organization. 

In addition, coordination was maintained with hospital management to replace necessary 
material including personal protecti e e uipment  nursing teams colla orated wit  ot er 
disciplines ( such as pharmacy) ;  and nurses were assigned to help pharmacy departments 
replace medicines  materials  and e uipment  and to distri ute and super ise t e donning and 
doffi ng of protecti e e uipment for all personnel

The initial attitude of the nursing team to the measures implemented was receptive and 
welcoming. In some hospitals, there was resistance and many absences due to sick  leave;  in 
others, the reaction was anxiety, fear;  and stress. The value of teamwork  and solidarity was 
prominent among lessons learned.

n t e educational fi eld  t e situation e ol ed in a similar wa  since nursing sc ools ad 
to mak e sudden and unprecedented changes to end the term. The Dominican School of 
Nursing Professionals was forced to resort to measures aimed at preserving the health of its 
members, while maintaining care for patients and the population in general.

Nursing schools have adopted the following measures to adapt academic processes to the 
pandemic:

•   All universities have launched virtual studies on different platforms;  

•   Learning strategies based on situations and case studies have been strengthened;  

•   Practicums and internships in hospital and community cycles have been suspended 
as a preventive measure for students and teachers;

•   Simulation laboratories were used, following the protocols for physical distance, hand 
washing, and permanent mask  use;

•   n scientifi c researc  re uiring t e use of instruments in a ospital setting  sur e s and 
uestionnaires were conducted online

e initiati es adopted in t e fi eld of nursing care and education a e soug t to alle iate t e 
serious effects of the pandemic on the ability to provide health care and professional training. 

owe er  at t e time of t is writing  t e signifi cant s ortage of nursing staff in t e countr  
has worsened as a result of the pandemic, and professional associations continue to ask  
aut orities for more personal protecti e e uipment  more nursing staff  and a guarantee of a 
suffi cient suppl  of accines
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Repositioning midwifery education in line with 
international best practices 

Arlene James Euin, Marcia Rollock, 
Franka Olliviere Andrews, Oscar Noel Ocho

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

Midwives have played a central role in providing services to families at different levels of 
health care. Traditionally, midwifery education in the Caribbean Region has been and 

continues to be taught at the diploma level by the Ministry of Health. The only exception is 
the University of the W est Indies in Mona, J amaica, where the curriculum corresponds to pre-
medical education  egardless of t e le el of ualifi cation  t e region 
has a staff of highly experienced doctors who work  independently 
and interdependently as members of interprofessional teams. 

espite t eir le els of competence  ig l  ualifi ed midwi es a e 
been developed in accordance with international best practices.

The W orld Health Organization ( W HO)  and the International 
Confederation of Midwives agree that the future of midwifery lies 
in the level of education and training that professionals receive, 
since the focus is on the development of competencies and not on 
t e s ills esta lis ed wit in a specifi c framewor  is is ecause 
more ualifi ed graduates in a ig l  ualifi ed wor force not onl  
impro e t e ualit  of care  ut sa e li es as well  trengt ening 
midwifery education globally is the k ey to meeting the Sustainable 
Development Goals, and schools must adopt a competency-based 
training program to standardize and strengthen midwifery education.

A report commissioned by the Ministry of Health on nursing and 
midwifery education in Trinidad and Tobago recommended that 
education in these disciplines be offered at the undergraduate level. 
This recommendation coincides with that of the Caribbean Regional 
Midwives Association and the Caribbean Nurses Organization to 
develop and implement undergraduate midwifery programs in the 
countries of the Caribbean Community.

Well-trained 
midwives 
provide a 
wide range 
of services 
for the 
population of 
childbearing 
age and 
newborns 
and can make 
a signi� cant 
contribution 
to primary 
health care 
and universal 
health 
coverage.
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According to W HO (17), if midwives receive an education in accordance with international 
standards and midwifery includes the provision of family planning, more than 80 %  of 
maternal  still orn  and neonatal deat s can e pre ented  e enefi ts of midwi es wit  
ade uate education e tend across t e continuum to impro e t e o erall ealt  of families 
and communities. This means that well-trained midwives offer a wide range of services for 
reproducti e age women and new orns and can ma e a signifi cant contri ution to primar  
health care and universal health coverage. However, the vast maj ority of them rarely have the 
opportunity to participate in policy decision-mak ing for the population they serve. According 
to the International Confederation of Midwives, this may be related to the level of education 
in the profession.

e duration of midwifer  education in t e ari ean egion aries  as does t e ualit  
of clinical experiences. This provides a window of opportunity to develop a comprehensive 
midwifery curriculum for Trinidad and Tobago that is consistent with global trends. The 
institution cannot work  in isolation to develop educational programs and practicums in 
midwifery. Although there is a great need for midwives, they must act within the country’ s 
economic, political, and social context. Supportive partnerships and collaborations have been 
enefi cial in strengt ening t e educational policies and guidelines needed to impro e and 

update t e curriculum to ensure t at ualit  is maintained

Recognizing the importance of collaboration, the University of the W est Indies invited several 
k ey stak eholders from the Faculty of Medical Sciences, Ministry of Health, Ministry of 
Education, Nursing Council, Trinidad and Tobago Association of Midwives, PAHO, W HO, and 
private sector to develop a midwifery curriculum consistent with global recommendations and 
the highest standards.

An important strategy used by the school was to organize an international symposium on 
midwifery in 2 0 16. The meeting served as the foundation to strengthen midwifery education 
in t e ari ean egion in general  and in rinidad and o ago in general  uring t e fi rst 
meeting, in April 2 0 16, stak eholder awareness was raised and a new midwifery committee 
was created. The parties recognized that it was a crucial moment to bring midwifery back  as a 
k ey health care practice. At that meeting, the terms of reference with back ground information, 
roles, and responsibilities were provided to the committee for its consent.

Discussions during the meeting focused on the development of essential competencies 
for the standards of midwifery practice, as stipulated by the International Confederation of 
Midwives, the nursing councils of the Member States of the Caribbean Community, and the 
laws of rinidad and o ago  e le el of certifi cation t at t e ni ersit  of t e est ndies 
must propose to the Faculty Council for consideration was also discussed. After obtaining 
t e aut ors’ consent  t e most recent data were anal ed and ased on t e fi ndings  t ere 
was considerable debate, since the professionals defended the value of midwifery as an 
autonomous practice and wanted to see t is re  ected in t e stud  plan
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Committee members were divided into teams and each team was responsible for developing 
stud  plans according to t e core competencies identifi ed  t e nternational onfederation 
of Midwives. The midwifery component was delivered to the team of the Trinidad and Tobago 
Association of Midwives, which was supported by other midwives for comprehensive evidence-
based content. The teams continued to work  for some time and monthly meetings were held 
during w ic  uestions were raised  clarifi cations were gi en  and rewriting egan  wit  t e 
aim of developing a strong, culturally sensitive, and internationally recognized curriculum.

The curriculum was completed and received the support of the Faculty directors. At the time 
of t is writing  it is in t e process of fi nal appro al  t e ni ersit  of t e est ndies at 
St. Augustine for effective implementation during academic year 2 0 2 1/ 2 0 2 2 .

Since the development of midwives depends on the implementation of a robust and culturally 
sensitive curriculum, based on an internationally recognized competence structure, it is 
imperative that the principles of interprofessional collaboration be followed as an effective 
strategy to mak e this a reality.
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Challenges for nursing and midwifery education 
during the COVID-19 pandemic 

Ruth E. Zielinski, Nora Drummond

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

T e  pandemic as presented se eral c allenges for t e educational processes 
of the new generation of health professionals. No one could have predicted its reach, but 

educators uic l  reali ed t e impact t at t e corona irus would a e on t eir a ilit  to teac  
students. Since many educational programs were designed to tak e place in person, rather 
than remotely, when lock down orders were issued in the United States of America, teachers 
ad to mo ili e uic l  to deli er content online  lt oug  clinical learning is an important part 

of nursing and midwifery training, in mid-March 2 0 2 0 , with only one month left in the semester, 
it was decided to interrupt clinical practice for all students in these courses.

K nowing that the challenges faced by the students were part of a broader narrative, we sought 
to study their impact on the experiences of midwifery students throughout the United States. 

roug  professional and personal contacts and using open uestions  students from different 
midwifery programs across the country were ask ed to share their 
experiences in midwifery studies during the pandemic.

Some midwifery students are caregivers of children. W ith schools 
and daycares closing, they had to manage new and rapidly evolving 
changes in their children’ s lives while attempting to adapt to changes 
in their own academic programs. For some students, the impact of 
the pandemic on the economy meant the loss of their parents’  or 
partners’ income  w ic  also implied a fi nancial cost  ome ealt  
professionals, such as nurses and paramedics, lost their j obs in 
some parts of the country. Since certain midwifery study programs 
had to be canceled or postponed, there were students who were 
struggling  wit out fi nancial aid or suffi cient elp to co er t e costs 
of their study program.

Many students in the country are professionals with on-site j obs, 
w ic  ma es e posure to  in t e wor place a er  
real possibility, especially with the scarcity of personal protective 

The pandemic 
has increased 

feelings of 
loneliness and 

isolation. Some 
students have 

lost family 
members and 

their social 
relationships 

have been 
disrupted.
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e uipment  tudents w o contracted t e irus mentioned diffi culties in concentrating on 
academic task s during recovery, tiredness in the neck  and back , as well as eye strain and 
headache from prolonged use of the computer. Mental tension and fatigue affected their studies;  
some had lower grades;  others reduced their course load or did not complete some courses. 
They also reported negative effects on their mental health, including increased feelings of 
isolation, anxiety, and depression. In order to deal with the situation, some resorted to the use 
of medication, practiced meditation or yoga, prioritized sleep, or took  vitamin supplements.

W ith the worsening of the pandemic, both outpatient clinical centers and hospitals removed 
students from their practicums in an attempt to reduce the number of people present in the 
clinical areas. Students across the country reported a maj or gap in their clinical learning, 
with some still unable to return. Those who returned to clinical centers found that they had to 
provide more emotional support to patients due to restrictions imposed on family and visitors. 
n some midwifer  programs  t e diffi cult  of fi nding clinical preceptors as ecome an added 

burden that has led to delays in graduation. Students have struggled to balance mandatory 
extra work  shifts as nurses with their clinical education. Those completing the program were 
mainl  concerned wit  gaining t e e perience to ac uire t e necessar  s ills in time to 
graduate. Some felt that their sk ills were being impaired and that the transition to practice 
would e more diffi cult

Although students understood the need for physical distance, they expressed disappointment 
and frustration with the move to online teaching. They said they missed face-to-face classes 
and clinical simulations and that they felt less motivated when they were not with their teachers 
and colleagues. For them, connecting by video call, phone, or text message was not the same 
as meeting in person  tudents wit  c ildren at ome mentioned t at fre uent interruptions 
affected their ability to focus on learning.

The pandemic has increased feelings of loneliness and isolation. Some students have lost 
family members and their social relationships have been disrupted. One of them wrote:

Missing classroom teaching, interactions with colleagues, and face-to-face clinical 
simulations has made me feel less connected and lonelier. I miss people without mask s.

lt oug  t e pandemic as posed signifi cant c allenges for education  t ere are opportunities 
for growth that will strengthen curricula in the future. Students have shown resilience and 
 e i ilit  during t e pandemic  ose w o s ared t eir stories were from t e nited tates  
but the impact of the pandemic has been felt by students around the world, who need support 
at t is diffi cult time  s teac ers and clinical preceptors  we must reac  out to students  
especiall  t ose w o are e periencing diffi culties  e need to e plore support possi ilities  
suc  as more  e i ilit  wit  deadlines and creati e wa s to sociali e safel  in addition to 
preparing students academically and clinically. Different and innovative forms of education 
are emerging that can continue to be part of professional training and we must be better 
prepared in the event of a future pandemic. 
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III.2. Educational initiatives for health service users

Bene� ts of including a partner in a woman’s 
prenatal care 

Monica Isabel Alves, Geraldo Duarte 

BRAZIL

In  t e estimated population of t e municipalit  of ranca  
in t e tate of o aulo  was  in a itants  of w om 

 were women  e pro ection of women of c ild earing 
age  ears  for t e same ear was  and t ere 
were  irt s  e total num er of men w o attended 
prenatal care wit  t eir partners in  was  etween 

 and  ears of age

e renatal artner rogram is an inno ati e strateg  created 
in i eir o reto o aulo  in  t is eing progressi el  
implemented  t e inistr  of ealt  to pro ide se eral ealt  
enefi ts to pregnant women and t eir partners and c ildren

tudies s ow t at w en a pregnant woman’s partner is present 
and participates in prenatal care  puerperal depression is 
reduced  as is t e use of analgesics during deli er  lso  t e 
ond etween mot er and new orn is strengt ened  ad erence 

to reastfeeding impro es  and ertical transmission from 
mot er to c ild is reduced  among ot er enefi ts

ne of t e o ecti es of participating in t e program is earl  
diagnosis of different conditions in t e fat er and mot er  
suc  as d slipidemia  arterial pertension  and dia etes  and 
integrating t em into t e ealt  networ  for disease pre ention 
and ealt  promotion actions

The Prenatal 
Partner Program 
is an innovative 
strategy created 
in Ribeirão Preto 
(São Paulo) in 
2006. It is being 
progressively 
implemented 
by the Ministry 
of Health to 
provide several 
health bene� ts 
for pregnant 
women and 
their partners 
and children.
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e program was implemented in t e municipalit  of ranca in  wit  training for ealt  
teams  raining in prenatal care for partners included receptionists  a g necologist  a general 
practitioner  nurses  nursing assistants and tec nicians  a social wor er  and a communit  
ealt  wor er

rimar  care nurses were in c arge of initial care for pregnant women and t eir companions  
and su se uent consultations were pro ided  doctors  e nurse saw women w o wanted 
a uic  urine test to detect pregnanc  omen w o arri ed wit  t eir companion were also 
welcome

f t e  result was negati e  information a out se uall  transmitted infections s  and 
contracepti e met ods was pro ided and uestions were answered  f t e test confi rmed 
pregnanc  prenatal care was started and t e partner was in ited to participate  erologies 
were t en re uested from t e researc  la orator  for enereal diseases  epatitis B and  
anti  gl cemia  lipid profi le  and lood pressure

e program made it possi le to diagnose d slipidemia  pertension  and dia etes in se eral 
users  ena ling earl  diagnosis of cardio ascular diseases  e serolog  results identifi ed 
positi e men and pregnant women  allowing rapid screening to interrupt ertical transmission

en t e lood pressure alues   were ele ated  t e couple was instructed in p sical acti it  
and diet  and medical care was pro ided  pon recei ing t e results of t e la orator  tests  
t e pregnant woman could present t em to t e g necologist and  depending on t e result 
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of  serolog  t e couple was referred to t e speciali ed  care ser ice or to t e 
clinician for furt er tests

s part of compre ensi e assistance to t e couple  guidance was gi en on t e rig t to 
paternit  lea e under Bra ilian law and t e p sical and ps c ological c anges t at occur 
during pregnanc  ouples feel welcomed and de elop a ond wit  t e ealt  team  e  are 
moti ated to see  care for t emsel es  as  uestions  and participate in groups of pregnant 
women

ouples also e press gratitude for eing a le to e toget er during consultations  in groups  
and during c ild irt  is elps to refute t e idea t at men are not a le or do not want to 
participate

e practice of welcoming pregnant women’s partners to prenatal care elped to facilitate 
t e access of men to primar  care  ese units are t e gatewa  to care in t e nifi ed ealt  

stem  and are often mista enl  considered places for t e care of women and c ildren

ne of t e enefi ts of t e program was to pro ide men wit  access to ealt  facilities and  
conse uentl  to t e diagnosis and treatment of communica le diseases suc  as s p ilis  

is enefi t is clear in t e response from one of t e participants to t e uestion a out w at 
t e  t oug t of t eir inclusion in t e renatal artner rogram

t was good   went to t e e ams  and for t e pre ention of se uall  transmitted diseases  
t was good for m  ealt  er ealt  and t e a ’s
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Humanization of childbirth care with 
psychoprophylactic measures 

Ana Lisia Alfaro

EL SALVADOR 

Nossa en ora de tima ational ospital  in t e cit  of o utepe ue  is a departmental 
ospital offering second le el care  wit  a ed capacit  of w ic   are for t e o stetrics 

ser ice  n   women were ser ed  o reduce t e complications of c ild irt  and 
cesarean sections and impro e t e umani ation of c ild irt  care  good practices a e een 
promoted for t e implementation of ps c oprop lactic measures in c ild irt  care  ese 
measures were implemented among women and t eir companions in t e ospital  w ile 
reducing medical procedures for c ild irt  wit out eopardi ing maternal and neonatal safet

e application of good practices of o stetric ps c oprop la is prepares t e pregnant 
woman and er partner to esta lis  a famil  in an integrated wa  p sicall  cogniti el  
and ps c ologicall  ese practices are accomplis ed t roug  educational acti ities  
tec ni ues for neuromuscular rela ation  respirator  acti it  gestational e ercises  analgesic 
positions  self elp tec ni ues  and prenatal stimulation to ac ie e tran uilit  and safet  
during c ild irt  postpartum  and reastfeeding

stetric ps c oprop la is wor s in four dimensions

1.  ttitudinal and emotional at eac  stage of t e irt  process

2.  Be a ioral  w ic  includes t e de elopment of s ills to competentl  face t e process 
of c ild irt  and puerperium

3 .  ogniti el  in terms of t e irt  process and its implications in t e different stages 
of pregnanc  c ild irt  and postpartum  n addition  women are ad ised on warning 
signs  specialt  care  signs of onset of la or  postnatal reco er  and t e irt  plan  
among ot er aspects

4 .  trategies for managing fear  discomfort  and pain  suc  as rela ation tec ni ues  
relations ip s ills  and communication
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s c oprop lactic measures ring enefi ts to mot er and new orn  t e famil  and e en 
t e ealt  team  e ad antages for t e mot er are  1) lower an iet  w ic  allows er to 
de elop and manifest a positi e and calm attitude  2) ade uate response during uterine 
contractions  wit  ade uate use of rela ation  reat ing  massage  and ot er self elp 
tec ni ues  3) greater li eli ood t at s e will e in la or w en entering t e ealt  center  wit  
a more ad anced dilation  4) s orter dilation p ase compared to a erage  5) s orter e pulsion 
p ase  6) s orter total wor ing time  7) less drug use  8) lower ris  of o stetric complications  
9) stronger emotional ond wit  t e a  10) less c ance of cesarean section  11) faster and 
more comforta le reco er  12) greater a ilit  to reastfeed  and 13) lower ris  of postpartum 
depression.

e ad antages for t e new orn are  1) reduction of acute fetal distress  2) decrease in 
perinatal complications  3) etter pgar score  and 4) etter reastfeeding  

e ad antages for t e famil  are  1) reduced complications during deli er  and in t e 
new orn  w ic  s ortens t e ospital sta  and facilitates earl  incorporation into t e ome 
and famil  2) reduced economic cost to t e famil  since t e couple does not need to tra el 
fre uentl  to t e ospital due to t e s ort sta  3) stronger social and ps c ological ond wit  
t e partner  since t e partner e periences t e deli er  process and feels part of it  and 4) the 
indi idual is returned to er famil  and communit  as uic l  as possi le

e ad antages for t e ealt  team are  1) wor ing in 
a climate of greater armon  2) greater confi dence  
understanding  and colla oration wit  t e pregnant couple  
3) reduction of maternal and perinatal ris s  and 4) promotion 
of institutionali ed deli er  in safe conditions in a timel  and 
umani ed wa  

e general o ecti e of t is initiati e was to elp 
reduce maternal and perinatal mor idit  and mortalit   
strengt ening care for normal c ild irt  t roug  t e application 
of ps c oprop lactic measures wit  t e participation of t e 
famil  at t e ossa en ora de tima ational ospital  
from anuar   to ecem er  e specifi c o ecti es 
were  1) implementation of ps c oprop lactic e ercises in 
pregnant women latent and acti e p ase  wit  indication 
of uncomplicated deli er  2) ac ie e emotional support 
for pregnant women  implementing actions for t e acti e 
participation of t e couple and famil  in t e c ild irt  care 
process  3) impro e women’s satisfaction wit  c ild irt  care  
4) strengt en e clusi e reastfeeding  5) impro e users’ 
empat  wit  t e ospital deli er  assistance process  and 
6) promote institutional deli er

The general 
objective of the 
initiative was 
to help reduce 
maternal and 
perinatal morbidity 
and mortality by 
strengthening 
care for normal 
childbirth through 
the application of 
psychoprophylactic 
measures with 
participation of 
the family.
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ood practices were implemented in four p ases  

1.  Planning :  ocumentar  anal sis was carried out and t e pro ect was de eloped  
including an action plan and teac ing plan  w ic  was appro ed  ospital 
management  or s ops were planned for t e medical and nursing staff  wit  t e aim 
of training and in ol ing uman resources in pro ect e ecution

2.  Ex ecution:  e coordinating team started t e training wor s ops in p ases  fi rst 
in ol ing t e eads of units and t en mo ing to operational personnel from t e maternal 
and ot er ospital ser ices  ese trained team mem ers ecame facilitators for t e 
different ser ices t at participated in t e pro ect  n t is p ase  actions were underta en 
to impro e t e area’s infrastructure  including placing curtains etween t e parturients’ 
eds to respect t eir rig t to pri ac  ac uiring t e material and supplies necessar  

to e ecute t e strateg  in t e areas of attention  recruiting users and t eir partners to 
participate in t e application of ps c oprop lactic measures during ospitali ation  
and appl ing t ese measures to all parturients wit  planned uncomplicated deli er

3 .  M onitoring  and evaluation:  aluation of good practices followed two met odologies  
ser ational met odolog  was used to erif  t e application of ps c oprop lactic 

e ercises in users  t e second met odolog  consisted of satisfaction sur e s to users 
w o participated in t e program

4 .  Proj ect replicas:  e eral maternit  ospitals in t e countr  were trained t roug  
similar wor s ops
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ultiprofessional participation from different areas of t e ospital ac ie ed t e o ecti es 
proposed  t e impro ement team  e areas were management  su management  and 
ospital administration  institutional fi nancial unit  laundr  and sewing  maintenance  cleaning  

and medical ser ices in t e areas of epidemiolog  and internal medicine  an s to t e 
participation of all t ese areas  eac  of t e acti ities outlined in t e wor  plan was carried out 
in a timel  manner and wit  t e necessar  materials  personnel  and supplies

idence of good practice included participator  isits wit  pregnant women to disseminate 
est practices  dissemination of est practices in t e  maternit  ospitals and t e al adoran 
ocial ecurit  nstitute  training wor s ops on c ild irt  ps c oprop la is  implementation 

of good practices in ot er maternit  ospitals in t e countr  and dissemination of good 
practices among t e population and institutional strengt ening of c ild irt  care
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Companion Family Program to promote the bond 
between father, family, and newborn 

Vanessa Naupari Carreño, Lady Horna Cabanillas, 
María de Fátima Ballón Rendón

PERU

T e eonatological ursing er ice offers immediate care for ig ris  new orns w ose 
mot ers are transferred to t e ospital due to its greater response capacit

e ser ice proposed t e ompanion amil  rogram in order to esta lis  a wor  team for 
new orns  mot ers  fat ers  and families  urrent trends s ow t at t e irt  of a c ild as 
implications for t e famil  t at ma e it an o ect of care  ild irt  is a time w en a wide 
range of needs arise for ot  t e new orn and t e parents  erefore  it is essential to pro ide 
effecti e responses to ensure t e ealt  well eing  and de elopment of families  ma ing 
eac  situation a learning opportunit

is inno ati e program aims to train and encourage companions to adopt actions for t e 
care and promotion of reastfeeding and esta lis  a strategic alliance wit  professionals  is 
is a e  point in ealt  promotion  disease pre ention  reco er  and timel  disc arge

t is important to strengt en t e fat er and mot er’s self esteem so t at t e  feel a le to 
act as suc  wit  responsi ilit  and autonom  rom t e fi rst contact wit  t e parents  t e 
nursing team offers care and continuing education  so t at t e  gain securit  and confi dence 
in t e care of t eir a  i ing guidance on reastfeeding re uires considera le time  team 
mem ers must remain at t e mot er’s side until s e de elops er confi dence  w ile fostering 
continuous compre ensi e care at ome

ursing professionals use care strategies t at are not limited to t e ospital setting ut also 
include t e ome  is pro ides continuit  in t e care of t e mot er and t e new orn  w ile 
t e famil  is in ol ed  e famil  acts as a support networ  and ta es on t e c allenge of 
participating in t e process of disease pre ention and t e promotion of neonatal maternal 
ealt  ensuring well eing w ile minimi ing ris s

e program allows t e famil including t e mot er  fat er  grandparents  and aunts and 
uncles  among ot ers to participate in t e process of caring for t e new orn  t roug  training 
in asic s ills  e  ac uire nowledge  s ills  and aptitudes to participate and colla orate in 
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care  feeding  pre ention of complications  and detection of warning signs during adaptation 
to t e e trauterine life of t e new orn  e  will e a le to put all t is into practice at ome 
after disc arge  impro ing t e ond etween t e nurse and t e famil  t roug  an integral 
t erapeutic relations ip

e general o ecti e of t e program is to promote t e participation of famil  mem ers 
in compre ensi e care for new orns in order to a oid pre enta le ad erse e ents and 
irre ersi le complications in t eir growt  and de elopment  contri uting to t eir ealt  and 
ac ie ing optimal care and reco er  at ome and in societ  e specifi c o ecti es are to  

1. trengt en t e onds etween t e famil  and nursing staff  

2. ntegrate famil  mem ers in new orn care during ospitali ation

3 . acilitate nowledge  s ills  and a ilities t at allow famil  mem ers and companions 
to participate in asic care related to iosafet  diet  maternal lactation  giene  
accines  warning signs  and emotional and spiritual support  

4 . rain t e accompan ing famil  mem er in t e care 
re uired  t e new orn  including t e pre ention of 
ad erse e ents and complications during ospitali ation 
and at home. 

5 . dentif  an  relati es or companion wit  e cessi e stress 
and pro ide t em wit  interdisciplinar  ps c osocial 
support

6 .  ssess t e s ills and a ilities ac uired  t e famil  
mem er or companion at t e end of t e program

7 . ssess t e impact of t e program  

aluation of t e program was ased on t e num er of 
accompan ing famil  mem ers w o  1) participated in t e 
program for t e entire mont  2) o tained a good score during 
t e program  3) were satisfi ed wit  t e program  4) provided 
satisfactor  care at ome  and 5) demonstrated sustaina le 
results

e program’s effecti eness was e aluated according to t e 
results e pected in t e different acti ities  e pressed in t e 
fulfi llment of t e esta lis ed o ecti es   pre test measured 
c anges in t e o tained le els  anges in attitudes and 

The program 
allows the 
family––
including the 
mother, father, 
grandparents, 
and aunts and 
uncles, among 
others––to 
participate in 
the process 
of caring for 
the newborn, 
through 
training in 
basic skills.
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e a iors and s ills de elopment were also e aluated  e idenced  participation in self care 
during t e new orn’s ospitali ation

e e pected results were  users satisfi ed wit  t e program  practices performed correctl  
 t e famil  companion  and reduction of ad erse e ents due to falls associated wit  a 

lac  of pre ention measures  e indicators used were  1) percentage of accompan ing 
famil  mem ers w o participated in t e program during t e mont  2) percentage of acti ities 
completed  3) percentage of users rated good  in patient care  and 4) percentage of users 
satisfi ed wit  t e ompanion amil   rogram
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Experiences of the Trinidad and Tobago 
Association of Midwives in childbirth education 
classes 

Marcia Rollock, Debra Lewis, Arlene James Euin, 
Franka Olliviere Andrews, Oscar Noel Ocho

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

T e rinidad and o ago ssociation of idwi es is an 
organi ation of midwifer  professionals w o wor  in pu lic 

and pri ate practice  ild irt  classes are considered essential 
to t e famil ’s c ild irt  e perience  e association started 
prenatal education classes to guide women w o  toget er wit  
t eir families  see  information on acti ities related to mot er ood 
and raising c ildren

istoricall  classes were designed to prepare potential mot ers 
for c ild irt  and to teac  t em tec ni ues to control pain during 
la or  er t e ears  t e scope of t is education as e panded 
and now includes preparing for pregnanc  la or  and deli er  
caring for t e new orn  and adapting to famil  life wit  a a  

e duration  content  mem ers ip criteria  and economic cost 
of courses aries  ile some are organi ed t roug  ospitals  
ot ers are offered  communit  organi ations

lt oug  t e structure and content of t ese classes ar  t ere 
is a consensus t at t e  can e enefi cial for women and t eir 
partners  e results of researc  done  one of t e aut ors 
on t e alue of education in c ild irt  specifi call  t e ama e 
met od classes and t e presence of t e future fat er in t e 
deli er  room  s owed t at t e e posure of future parents to 
classes or ama e can ser e as essential support for women 
during pregnanc  and c ild irt  (18). 

Historically, 
most male 
partners 
were not 
included 
in prenatal 
classes. The 
association 
has sought 
to provide 
this support 
to parents 
through 
childbirth 
classes that 
focus on the 
needs of the 
pregnant 
woman and 
her partner.
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owe er  t ere is a need to esta lis  standards of practice for ama e classes  is will 
promote structured programs t at are culturall  sensiti e and adapted not onl  to t e needs 
of t e pregnant woman  ut also t ose of t e future fat er

ncluding t e fat er is ital  since learning is a s ared e perience wit  t e un orn c ild  
w ile t e ond is eing uilt etween t em  e orld ealt  rgani ation recommends 
inter entions to promote male participation during pregnanc  c ild irt  and postpartum  is 
facilitates and supports etter personal care for women  as well as etter ome care practices 
for mot ers and new orns  and etter use of speciali ed care during pregnanc  c ild irt  
and t e puerperium for women and new orns (19). 

ost male partners istoricall  a e not een included in prenatal classes  e association 
as soug t to pro ide t is support to parents t roug  its c ild irt  classes  w ic  focus on t e 

needs of t e pregnant woman and er partner  o t is end  t e classes were designed to create 
a rela ed atmosp ere t at encourages t e participation of women and t eir companions

lasses adapted for men started in  wit  a small group  e  are di ided into eig t 
sessions t at form a c cle  omen and t eir companions can oin at an  point in t e c cle 
to get t e information t e  need  idwi es spea  on arious topics e er  aturda  morning 
for two ours  ese include good ealt  practices during pregnanc  clot ing and at ing 
t e a  pre  and postnatal e ercises  c ild irt  and deli er  t e role of t e companion  
reastfeeding  t e postnatal period  and a  massages

n t e period from anuar  to ecem er  si  c cles were concluded  wit   women 
and t eir respecti e companions  n t e fi rst t ree mont s of  eig t clients participated 
wit  t eir companions  e restrictions resulting from t e  pandemic forced t e 
cancellation of face to face classes and t e a aila ilit  of classes on t e irtual platform  s 
a result  from anuar  to eptem er  t ere were four c cles wit   couples  t t e end 
of eac  c cle  feed ac  was re uested  w ic  resulted in an increased num er of topics  

ser feed ac  as een positi e  and  of participants said t e  percei e t e enefi ts of 
classes in t eir own e periences

n small group interacti e classes o er eig t wee s  women and future fat ers a e t e 
opportunit  to feel comforta le  rela ed  and safe enoug  to s are t oug ts  fears  and feelings  
and t e  a e con ersations wit  t e midwife and ot er group mem ers  e association’s 
irt  preparation classes a e facilitated interaction and education  since t e sessions allow 

practical e periences for women and t eir companions

e association continues to fulfi ll its mandate to inform and ad ise women and t eir families 
a out t e need for continuous and responsi le education in reproducti e ealt  t is necessar  
to continuall  e aluate classes to ensure t at t e  continue to include families and impro e 
information for women and t eir partners
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Conclusions 

T e purpose of t e stories in t is oo  is to ig lig t t e initiati es of nursing and midwifer  
professionals and t e important wor  t e  do at different le els of care and professional 

settings in t e different countries of t e egion of t e mericas

roug  t e ealt  programs launc ed  nursing and midwifer  professionals or promoted 
 ministries of ealt  ualit  wor  is offered to communities  arriers to ealt  are reduced 

or eliminated  and man  ealt  programs reac  t e most remote places

ese programs are ased on disease pre ention and ealt  promotion  and are comprised 
of interdisciplinar  teams  ne of t eir main approac es is to get to now t e communit  
identif  its needs  promote t e education of famil  groups t roug  different acti ities and 
initiati es  in ol e ot er ealt  professionals  and e aluate t e results w ic  are su ecti e  
since no scientifi c or researc  process is followed

rofessionals face multiple diffi culties and t e  pandemic as een one of t e most 
comple  e pandemic as ad de astating conse uences worldwide wit  ealt  social  and 
economic effects  nd alt oug  t e crisis is affecting t e entire population  t e current situation 
e acer ates pre e isting ris  factors  w ic  mainl  affect t e most ulnera le populations in 
eac  countr  omen are se erel  affected ecause t e  constitute t e ma orit  of ealt  
professionals and users of ealt  ser ices

urt ermore  t e pandemic as not onl  affected professionals and patients  ut also future 
professionals  wit  profound conse uences  ducational processes ad to e modifi ed during 
t e pandemic ecause most programs were designed to e face to face  especiall  in ealt  
centers  t t e pea  of t e pandemic  t ese centers decided to wit draw t eir students from 
clinical practice  ome of t e stories re eal t e realit  of students and educators  and t e 
effect t at t e pandemic ad on training  wit  a wide gap in clinical learning  resuma l  t e 
cases descri ed ere t at were in operation efore t e pandemic were also affected in some 
wa

owe er  countries cannot win t e attle against out rea s or ac ie e uni ersal access to 
ealt  and uni ersal ealt  co erage wit out in esting in training  emplo ment  and regulation 

of uman resources for ealt  e pandemic as s own t at nurses and midwi es are 
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central to ealt  s stems and ser ices  e recommend t at t e initiati es presented in t is 
pu lication e disseminated and replicated and t at in estment in and appreciation of t e 
wor  done  ealt  professionals in general and  nursing and midwifer  professionals 
in particular e promoted  e elie e t at respecting and aluing t ese professionals  
disseminating positi e e periences  promoting colla orati e practices  and strengt ening 
primar  ealt  care are essential factors for ac ie ing e uit  uni ersal access to ealt  and 
uni ersal ealt  co erage
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The Pan American Health Organization, in recognition of the fundamental role of nursing 
and midwifery professionals in health systems, brought together reports from different 
countries to highlight the initiatives and contributions of these professionals with a focus on 
women’s health. This publication helps to highlight the important work they do at different 
levels of care and professional settings, as well as the reality of women’s health in the 
countries of the Region of the Americas. The related activities, stories, and cases illustrate 
the role of nursing and midwifery professionals in promoting universal access to health and 
universal health coverage, as well as their important contribution to health systems, 
universities, and schools in the countries of the Region.
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